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ABSTRACT
The continuous discharge of lead-zinc ruiue and mill waste wate r
into some streams in so •J .theaster-n Missouri may alter the ecology of
t:hose streams .
the potential

A field ar1d
po~l uti cm

labm~ 3.1:ory

;.·roblem.

study

vl<lS

cond uc ted to evaluate

Bee Fork Creek, the first stream in

that area to receive tailings from mining operations, was selected for
this study and periodically surveyed.

L~boratory

tests included static

bioassays of lead, zinc, and copper, and the ffiOde of action of the
metals was investizate.d through ;;:·cs t-rr:ortem exarnination o£ the ex.per i-

r.1ental fish.

tE~ st

The

anim a ls us0d in th e bioassays •.ven." bluegill

St.ln-

Tbe heavy metals \lere fotL1 d to be more toxic in Hater of low pH

a n d alkalinity .

Bluer; :D J.s uhich di e d in the test sc-lu tions :J.ssayed

shmved destn:ction of the g·i_ ll e pith.::::1ium and pe,-,etratior:: of the :r.Je tals
within gi:i.l cells .

A11alyr~es

on the stream '.va ter revealed that notice-

ab l e changes in vJater quality have occurred, but: .although

ther'-~

vJas a

rise :i.n thE: conce.1traticns of the heavy metals, the..::e :::oncentrations are
sti ll belDw the

li~nits

of acute toxicity.

Signi.fieant ecologica l

changes •..vere observed do\vnstream from the tailings discha1.·ge by the
devcloprner:t of a profuse bact.::rial and alsal growch.

RecorrunenJations

for future stcdy were made with r es pect to the various observed pollution effects .
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I.

1NTRO:DUC'CION

H:tstory shovs that in m<:.ny ·r-egions of the United St at:e s lan d "'as
mist:sed in

se w~ra l

m.:mners, r e sul ti ng in a rid and unproduc t1 ve. are as

l a ter abandoned by the users, who sea rch e d

~cr

ne w land.

Wh~n

tl1is wa s

no longer possible, people becam2 lan d conser vat ionists, realizing that
st:rv ival depen ded upon the land.

The history of lan d de:rcredation could

be rep ea ted in the future with the pol lutio n of the Nation' s natural
water resources.

Water has long been recognized as tte J.ife blo0d of

socio-economic development , and cumulative

dere&~ds

are b e ing placed on

water resources by the incre a se in population aDd the ups u rge in man's
standard of living.
In this country, demands for usable water have been projected to
increase to 51 percent of the total streamf low by 1980 nnd to 81 percen t
of t;tr caJ.T. flol•l by the yea r 2000 (l).

Thes~

fi g!tres sp ca!z for t;1emselvcs.

Unle ss serious and abjective action is taken t0ward water conservation,
the

TJ;.~ited

-;.; ater.

State s may se e its ecorwmi.c destiny l:ir:1it e.d by t l1e lac;z of

A ge neral mvareness of th e pollutio-.1. problem <..nc1 of the impor-

tance of resear-ch as th e principal

path~,;ay

for l-esolving the man y con-

flicting issues of pollution control has developed in the last twen ty
years .

Government, private enterprise, and t.he general public have

d a~ote ~

conside rable attention and resources in pl ann ing for national
Conservation programs and water quality standards have

bc-::C:-1"). developed for the ma jor ,.,atP.r•;.,ays all ove1.· the country .
Among these rwr:rts and pL·CJgr!JmS: t :-te propose.d vl3ter quality criteria
· for intersta te waters betw~en Missouri and Arkansas (3) are of o utstanding importance for the de1.re lopm~::nt of th e a1.·e a constituting the Black

2

Riv e r Basin.

The uppe r portion of the Black River runs in the South

East region of th e State of Hissouri \>'here far.ns and fores ts ar e the
pre domir!an!: f ea tures of a ma gnificen t lends cape .
sparse population have kept t he streams o f
unpolluted.

Heager land use and

this basi11 relatively

Re cent ly , howeve r, rich mineral de posi ts have been dis-

covered in thi_s area, starting a wave of i ncustria l pro g ress whose
imp a ct is be g inning to be felt.

Lead, zinc and c oppe r mi..1es are alre ady

operatin g in the a rea an d p romoting the industrial growth of s e veral
underdeve loped Oza:.:k counties.
Together with t he natural enthusiasm for the forthcoming industrial i z8 ti on , c. general concern for th e future of the l oca l str€::arns has
oped.

d ~ve l

1l1e e.xperie;,ce of other areas 'has demonstr2ted that pollution by

l ead and o the r h eav y me tals may have serious consequences upon the ecology
of th e

~"~ream s

r e ceiving mining V.Tastes.

In additior', milling and flota -

tion op era tion s would contribute other chemicals, scme of whic h may have
unknown toxic propertie s.

The mining comp anies in thi s .::t('e a have decided

to treat thei.r effluents by holding the tailings in reten tion pon ds before
dischargii.1g them in t o the s trearns .
soluble meta llic

sa~-

This, hc·Heve r, does n ot preve nt

ts from reaching the streams , thus prescnti ng a p oten-

tial hazard for the maintenance of a h ea lthy aquatic bi ot a.
The e conomic import anc e of the mining deve l opmen t, allied with the
n eed for preservation of the recreation areas an d wa t e r resources has
b ro ugh t

together the in te r es t of conpanies and au thoriti.es.

A research

p ro j e ct (/+) was initiated in 1968 at th e University of 1-~issour i-Rolla to
investigate t:be initia.l shock and the following lon g term c tunulative

3

effects c•f the mining '\.'as t es an the Hate r
affe c ted stre ams .

qual i.ty a:1d bi ot a of t he

Thi s ttesis presents some results found during the

first ye ar of inve stigation .

A.

Purpose
st~ e am s

The disposal of mining ned millin g wastes in
pres<~ntly

deve loping " Ne1v Lead

Be~tr:

of the

or Viburnum Tre,: d (•f S. E. }1issouri

may deeply alter th e aspects of such othe r wise clear 3nd unpo lluted
\.Jaten;.

1.

The purpos e of tl-lis study \vas:
To obs e r v e

~Joss :ible

e co l ogi c al changes i n

tL~

affe cte d streams

due to mine d i sch ar ge s, '·l it h spec:Lal reference to lcca.l sport

fish .
2.

To measure, periodically, parameters of wate r quality which
could be changed due to mining wastes ,

~ ith

special r efe r e nce

to heavy metals.
3.

4.

'l'o e': al uat e th e <=ffects of heavy meta ls

O i.1

:(ish in vra t e r h8.ving

characteristics similar to those of the

stre &~s

being studied.

To inves ti ga te the mode of action of the h ea'.JY me tals in th12 ir
ac u t e tox icity to fish .

5.

To est3blish, f in ally, a f irst assessmen t of the effe ct s of t he
dis charse of min e effluents upon the wAte r

quality and biota of

the streams i n question.

B.

Scope
In order to achieve the p ropo se d ob j ec tive s , fir: l d and labor e. tor y

work

W"'S

p e rf ::n:-rne d .

Bee Fork Creek , one stream of the r eg i.::n~ into which

rnine efflue nts have been dischar ge d since 1967, ~a s sele ~ t 2 d 3 S the are a

4

of study.
str8am .

Sampling stations were conveniently

establish~d

along the

Field work comprised:

1.

Collection of samples of water and biota.

2.

Observations on

th~

general stream con ditions and character -

istics of the bottom.
3.

H~asurements

of selected pa.rc-m;eters such as dissoh·ed

o:~ygen

and temperature .
The studie s nn d ana l =;se s performed in the :!..aboratory involved:

1.

Evaluation o f physical and chemical characteristics of the
water samples to cetermi.ne turbidity, alkalinity, pH, hardness,
fl ~1orides,

total dissolved solids, and h 2 avy Metals.

2.

Exami nation and classification of biolo gica l populations.

3.

Acute toxicity studies for the determination of the ef fects of
the h eavy meta ls on fish survival.

l :. .

Autopsy a n -J !llic..r o s copical ex.araination of the gills a :1d ot"her
or:;ans of thE: experimental fish.

Th e hea·...7 metals s tudie d were

copp ~r ,

main conslituents of th e explore d ore.

le ad , and zin.e, wh ich are the

For the toxicity stud i es , the

c.hlorides of these metals were employed.
The e:,cper i men tal animals used in b ioassays Here bluegill sunf ish,
~ep~1is pacrocpir•1~,

Raf ine sque.

5

I I.

THE.

APJ<~i._

OF STUDY

The area se lee ted for this study is located en tir e ly \vi thin the
boundary of the Clark Nat iona l Forest, Reyn olds Cou;1ty , 11isscuri.
Acc o rding to the 1967 Missouri census ( 5), Reynolds Co :m ty has ;m are a
of 819 square mil2s with a population of 5,161 people, l e ss than seven
people per square mile, about one-tenth of th e State
tiMe.

~verage

Except for the area around the mines and a fe<,v farms,

is densely covered with oaks

a~d

shortleaf pines.

at tha t
the country

More than 2,000

sp e cies of plants, and about 700 me.mmal s, birds , reptiles, a mphibians,
and fishes inhabit the r c 3ion (6 ).

Fi gu re 1 shows the

g~ne ral

location

of th -2 study.
A.

Bee Fork Creek
Bee Fork Cre e k is a tributary of the Black River.

From its source,

on e mile southeast of Bunl<er , Hissouri.., t he str eam runs eastP2 rd on a
bed of sand a nd grave l

f or ap proximate ly si x teen n1iles un til it flows

i n to the West Fork-Blade River some thre e river r.1i l e s above Cen terville,
Mis souri.

Its drainage basin

cove~s

an area of about 35 square miles.

Flow measur e ment s in t wo points of the stream yielded th e

r ~su lts

shmm

in Table I.
TI1e c lear waters of Bee Forl< have

s~rved

for many y ears as a

natural spa-vm.ing place for ga:ne :fish of the ;:-egion.

Circular gravel

nests of sunfishe s can often be se: e n du -rir,g the spri ng and S'l'llliner seasons.

Until t wo or three years ago , a fish hat cheYy was o~~race d by

the shores of the stream \vhich attest t:o the goo d qua].ity of its -.;.;ra t e rs.
Al thc·ugh flow i ng c omple t e l y wit:hin the Clark Nationnl Forest, Bee
Fork has most of its banks adjac~nt to private lands.

Re cently, however,

6

some of this land has b ee n acquired by the Feder al Government fo r
purp o se of developing a recreatiot.al camp,

~,1 l1ich

the

wil l be the first one

by Bee Fork ( 7 ) .

TABLE I
Flow CharActeristics of Eee York Grc.:·ek ( 8)

r

-

~----L-cc-ntio~-~f Measureme:~-

__

NEt sec. 25, T.32N . , R.2W, at low-water
bridge on County Highway TT , 5 miles east
of Bunker, Missour i

1

I

~
.
L~:_ke:, ~~:'-ssouri
-

--- - -- - - - - - -

-- - -

Ni.\.lz; sec. 30, T.32N., R.lW. ~ 100 ft.
ups t:ceam fron ' lo,.;; -x.va ter bridge on
County Highway, 5\ mi les east of

__

===

-

--

J_ ~·~·---t-'Dis~~=rge
1

9-30-65
l-26-66

8-10-66

10.00

4.55
1.54

-- - -,- - - - -- - - - --I

1

9-30-65

l-26-66
8 _10 _ 66

----i

11.50
5.62

_2·~-~

J

Bee Fork was the first stream of the New Lead Belt to receive woste
\vaters fro10 mining operations.

At the beginning of this irt-..;estigation

and unti l very recentl y , Bee Fork v.1as the only streaT!' i.n the are a to
receive mining waste waters, hence its selection f or these studies.

B.

Fl2tcher Plant
Owned and operated by the St. Joseph Lead Co., Fletcher mine and

. j

mill, after four years of constructi on work and a capital inves timent of

12.5 million dollars ( 9), start0 d production in February, 1967 (10).
Lead-zinc ore is mined on two levels, at 980 feet and at 1,116 feet (10.
On e of two verti.cdl s haf t s is for men, materials and v ~ntiliati.on, and
the other is for a utom a tically receiving and hoisting ore, previously
crushed und e rground.

Oa the sur face, a.n automated flo tati01"! mill is

controlled by a compute r ·which continuously receives analytical in formation from an X-ray monitoring unit.

7

F:et~cher

Pl a n!: ,-;r.tploys over 160 me n,

modern equip:nent in t:he

~·;orld.

Tbe pldii t

,,,orkh:~

uitl1

so;-~1 c

of the mos t

is a':llc to precess 5,000 tons

o f ore p er day or 60,000 ton s of lead per yea~ (10), almost hal f of the
total production of Missouri in 1966 (12).
Und~rgr0und

10,000 gp;n.

water is p umped

f~om

t he

mi~e

at a ratP of 5,000 to

P a rt c·f th is \Jater is used it: the mil lil1g fl:Jta ti or: ope ra-

ticns, \vhere seve:r-al reagents .sere added.

The flotatior: reage nts use d

comprise a series of organic and inorganic compounds a.s liste d in
Table II.

TABLE II
Flotation Reage nts Used in the F ]etche r

Plant (13)

1~----L-~bs 1_~_)-n

..::=-=:=.:.=====--===--===-==--==-_;.:==--=--====~·=~==--=-=======:===-=--,

r

~-----.-------1

1

I

Cone.

Re!lge nt

DiP tl1y l dithiccarbamace

100

I
!

Nixed aleoho ls, 6 to 9 c a rbons

100

1

lc:;J

!1

20

-

....
c..ln c su 1. f· <'I t e,

z~n so 4

::~::::: ~~4 ·SH2D

I

t~-ll-

O.OL:5

of_".:_a
- 0 .05

0 .01

- 0.02

C. 0 2

0. 03

------

Sodi_urn isopropyl x.e.nthate

I

Feed

0 . 0!).
'

- 0.05

1

1

.j

~: I ~:~~ 25 ~ ~:~:s

I

: : : :: :

!

Sod i UJr, diehr omate , Na 2 cr 2 o7 · 2H 2 o

l

HJ

l.-~=::.=::::-==--==-=-=-·-

0.00 25

7-: :.::. J-==---'-=--==-·=-==·d

Flot:atj_on eff luents are t <:' ken to a primary

sedirn ·~ nt a tion

whe r e coarse sus pended particl e s m .-e s e ttled out.

pond

'The SilpernAtant is

thE_n chan;:•e l ed , togeth e r \Jith the rest of the undcrgrour.d ' '·'8 t: e r, into
three ponds in series.

figure 3 illns tr at.e s a flovJ-di agr :=:n: o f the tail-

i.ngs of th e Fle tche r Plant.

The total area of th e

thr~ c

F ond s is P.pprox-

irnateJy 50 acres and detention time is estima t e d to he 850 h 0urs (13).
The tailings flow into Bee Fork via the Wes t Fork Hollm1.
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Sampling Stations
Five sampling s taU.ons v.7erc e stab 1 ished in the study area; three
on Bee Fork Creek, one on the West Fork Hollow, and one on the West
Fork Black River.

The stations were assigned nurabers according to an

overall research project which includes other stree>.ms of the area ( 4).
Forest Road 2313,

~,,hich

runs alongside Bee Fock most of its length,

provided the !neans of access to the remote sampling point3.

The map of

Figure 2 indicates the relative positions of the stations in the area.
l.

Stat ion 5
This station is loca.ted on Bee Fork Creek Gt the -lo-;.J-·water bridge

on County High·<;·1 ay TT, ,q pproximately t\vO miles upstrec;m from the mine
discharges .

The location of this station, using the map furnished by

the Clark National Forest (14), is:

Range 2 West, Township 32 North,

Scu~he ast

Due to the tmpollute d character of

Quarter of Quadrangle 24.

the stream at this pojnt, t his site

\~la s

sel c~c ted

to be

3

ccntL'o l station.

The stre mTt is partially impounded by the brids e a·c.d has depths reaching
eighteen inches.

The \,Jater flo"YJS under the bridge through four large

co r rugated steel pipes.
2.

Station FT
Thi;,:; station is located in the

~"i th

~vest

Fork Eollow a t the intersection

Fares t Road 2313, about 200 y ards from the point vJhere the tailings

reach Bee Fork .

The location on the map is:

North, "Northwes t Qua rter o:: Quadrangle 30 .

Range 1 vJes t, ToHnsh ip 32
The: H.:lte r pass ing this point

is th e eff luent of th e sedim~ ntation p\md s at Fleteher. Plant, hence the
se l ection of this point for sampling .
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3.

StGtion 7
This station is locate d on Bee Fork Creek

a~

the inte ·. csection \vitb

Forest Road 2313, a bout one-half mile cownstrcac-n f:::-om th::: mine discharge.
~ange

Its location on th2 map is:
Hc:lf of Qua.J.rangl2 30.

At this point,

arc already we:J mixed, which
station.

4.

~as

The stream is partially

end usually flews ove r

l 1\'cst, Tmmship 32 Nc ·rth, !\orther!l
the stream

v.oat,~ "<--

the reason for the
j_m~)ounded

c.nd the: tailings

s ~ l e ction

of thi s

by tl1e lo·v7-l·.'<:tt0r cause\vay

it with a depth of shout one inch.

Station 8
This station is located on Bee Fork CrtO:ek e.t

the

interse ;::tio~1

wi th

F ,;-.:est Road 2313, approximately two ar,d one - bal f ,.niles .:l c 1ms tream from
the mine discharge.
~~o~·th ,

Location on the map is :

Sauthern Ealf of Quadrangle 21.

.,...,

Range l Fest, Towns hi? -''-

This station -vms selected to

allc·w chser,ratil"1nS on the persist;:mce cf the pollut:i_on ar:d stream reccv-

e!'y.

5.

Bee Fo:k is much 1..rider a t

th is point, as ·vell

11s

s!tallo\,'e. r.

St&tion 9
This stab.Oil is located on the Hest Fork 3lnck Rive !:, some thirty

yards upstre ::-. 111. from the bridge on St ate Highlvay 2l, a!:lout one mile North
of Centerville, Missouri .

Its location on the map is:

Towns hip 32 North, Southern Half of Quadrangle 20.

Range 1 East ,

It was

sel~ctcd

to

allow a comparison between the water quality of Bee Fork dud the Black
River.
6.

Points of Collection of Samples
Hi t:h the exception of Stat ion 9,

A

11 samples '"•!re co ll 2 c ted at

-?.ppro::d.J-n,g te ly the center of the stream flow.
considera~le

At Stat ion 9, due to the

depth of the stream, SBI'<lples "'ere taken from the rigbt bank

(facing downstre !-uu) of the river.
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Figure 4.

Station 6, on Bee Fork Creek

Figure 5 . . Station FT, in West Fork Hollow
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Figure 6.

Station 7, on Bee Fork Creek

Figure 7.

Station 8, on Bee Fork Creek
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Figure 8.

Station 9, on West Fork-Black River
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III.

A.

REV I.E~-J

OF T"!-IE LITERATURE

Bioassay Studies Using Fish
The· effe cts of a specific compounrl upon the several forms of life

can be verified by exp e rime ntally assaying the compound on the animal
or plan t and observing the reactions of the
conditions.

organ~sm

unJ e r controlled

In the case of aquatic life, fish has been the mos t employ-

ed experimental animal, due to its important position in the eco logical

cyc.le of a stream or lake, as Hell as in all asp e cts of its relation ship '-Jith man.

Although it '"auld be rath e r di£fi_cu::.t tc, c: Et.::!blish "i·Jhich

the first experimen ts of this t ype were , it is accepte d that s ome of the
first bioasse.ys using fish were COil.ductr:.d more than a cent.ury dgo , in
S co tL:md, cy Pen ny and Adams, as referred by Jones (15) .

In those ex-

p e-cir.1ents t Ho species of fish Here used, the ni n:. ow anrl the goldfish,
th e former for it3
ronn~ cnt,

th e

l.s.~rer

prom~t

response to even slight ch a nges in the envi-

for its high resist .s.nce to poisons, g•ak::.ng p0ss ible

a more detail e d observation of th e intoxication process.

Fif ty years

la ter, in e 1e United States, an iDportant paper was published by Powe rs
(16)

to become a current reference for those interested in po llution

effects.

Powe rs ' work was one of the first attempts to analyze the

relationship betwe e n survival time and toxicant conca ntration under a
statistical and mathemat ical approach.
Some years later, i n Wales, fish were again

e~ ployed

for the

eval 1.1ation of pollution e ff e cts, this tilne in a d.ifferent f a.; hion.
Studying the destruction of river fisheries by pollution due to lead
I

mining, Carpenter (17,18) placed a cage containing some minnows into a
lead polluted stream.

Her investigations on the mode of action of the
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w ~ re

m2 tal

p e rf o r med by autopsy of th e dead fish and hi s t o l og i ca l e xam-

inations.
(i9,20) .

Laboratorv bioassay studi e s

we r~

also

perf o r ~e d

by Carp e nt e r

In 1927, an important pap e r was publish e d by Be lding (21) in

which the question of the influence of e nvir on me ntal and ph ysiological
conditions on the bioassay of a pollutant was raised .

It wa s pointed

out that the result of such studies might be si gnificantly affected by
factors such as species, sex, &ge, size, e ic. of the fish used as well
as temperature a ::-Jd oxygen content of the v.1ater, v ol.ume of solution per
fish, etc.

The n e ed 1egan to be felt for specific research aiming to a

more thorough con trol of bioassays.
In 1937, Ellis (22) publi s hed the r e sults of an ex t en sive survey
en water qu.ality of rivers e.nd streams of the United Sta t e s, as well as
the res,Jlts of the bioassays of s e veral substan ces commonly found in
industrial o.nd dome stic Hastes.

His bioa s says He re conducted using both

soft and hard wate r and environmental
attention.
of the

cond~tions

were given careful

Another important feature of Ellis' 1vork '"as th e discussion

~ode

of action of several pollutants.

A distinction was then

made b e tween pollutants, according to the locus of injury and mode of
action cf the various
Later, in

19~5,

a~tive

substance s that the efflue nts contained.

another major step was taken with the publication of a

comprehensive book en bioassays by

Hart~~.!_.

the interest of se,reral a:.tthorities.
study the matt e r of
in 1951 (24).

standa~dization,

(23) which brought about

A mi xe d comm ittee
and a final

r e por~

H-'lS

formed to

was p ublished

Many modificati ons have b e en sug ge st e d sin c e then, but

the committee r e port is still th e basis for the procedures outl i ned in
St a ndard Methods (25).
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Th c~ re

are three essentia l constituents of a

the sti mulus , and the response (26).
repoYLed i:1 many Hays, but
the degree of

respo~se

is a

t~m

The latter

majo r

c~n

th e: sub ject,

he observed and

approaches are predominant.

fcnctio~

poison, its meas u rement can be

hioass.-~ y:

Since

of time and concentration of the

accompl~shed

centration or constant exposure t ime .

eithe r unde r constant con -

The Ame:c ican approach is to keep

time constant, and the r es ults of the bioassay are expressed in terms
of the me dian

~o1 . e rance

limit, the concePtraticn

~hich

This period gen -

the test fish within a determinAd period of exposure.
erally is 24,

~8,

or 96 hours.

will kill half of

The re is n o b as ic r ,:;a son for these

SJ=·e c ific numbers exce pt the purpose i tse 1 f of standardization.
The increase of survival time of experimental fish wi th a reduction
on the concentration of t he toxic an t
experimenta lly observed (27,23,29),

assayed suggests, an d it has been
the existance of a

survival time uill be independen t of the
elimination of

~ox ins

Glech .: mism of defense.

toxi~:'lnt

po~nt

below which

concentration .

The

by fish, as well as any organism, ts an important
Actually, it is only \vhen the rate of cle toxica-

tion i::: surpassed by that of toxi ca tion that a lethal effec t may 1·es11lt
The search fo r

(29) .

this maximum safe conc entra tion has be e n the

object of s e veral recent researches (30).
app~oaches

used in the studias for the

Abram (2 7 )

deter~ination

summarized the
of threshold con -

centrations in th e following manner:
J. .

Long- term e::-..perimen ts in 'vhich survival time is related
empiric2lly to concentration.

2.

Shorter-term tests with a narrcw range of concen tration, which
kill only a proportion in each of the number of batches.
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3.

Comp a rison of sur v ival time ln a r a n ge of con stant c on c e ntrations wi '.:h

su~vival

time ove r

t~1e

sa1ne rar:ge, but al t c rnating

with r e covery periods in clean water.
4.

Extrapola~ion

of th e r e sults of short-t e rm tests by assuming
~Y.cop 2 rties

some type of rr.athematical f11nction of kr ovm
~esponse

describe the

to

distrihution.

Long- term exper il;ten ts are troublesome and difficult to cax-ry out.
Death by other factors, like dis e ase, for instance,
invalidating the results.

c~n

Many fishes are difficult to

occur (28)
~ e ep

under lab-

oratory conditions, requiring s pecial faciliti e s, not alw &ys available
to the investigator .

This leaves, as a practical alternative, the

extrapolation of short--term tests based on the assump t ion of a m::Jthematical model (31).

The choice of such a model is a function of the

mode of action of the toxicant as pointed out by Haider (32).

Lloyd

(33) h:-1s also indicated that the mode uf action is an i Fiportant .factor
in the definition itself of the exi.s t ance of a thn: shold

B.

cO i. lC (~ ·,ltr<:ltion .

1ne Action of Heavy Metals on Fish
Studies of the toxicity of heavy me tals to fish hav0 been under-

taken by several investigators.

Carpenter (19) performed laboratory

experiments with lead ace tate and minnow·s.

It was noticed that the

toxicity to fish of dilute solutions of lead could be
renewing the solutions

periodic~lly.

inc~eased

by

Tr.e survival tine of fish killed

successively ir. the s ame solution incre as e d progressively, sbmvi. ng that
the solution was b e coming less toxic.

Minnows e x posed to 1 mg/1 of

lead survive d after thirt e en days when the solution was not renewed,
but died in 48 ho•1rs when the s0luti c n vJas renewed seven times durit1g

20

ths· experi'.nen t.

Even at the low concentration of 0.!+ mg/1, le acl prove d

toxic to mii'nO\.JS within 24 hours 1d1E.n the s o luticm \vas renewed nine
times.

This shows that lead will slowly precipitate out of solution,

and the precipitate seeri•S to be harmless to fish, as Carp entt:r sugge sted.
Eased upon Carpenter ' s obs e r vati ons, Jon e s (34,35) stu~led the
relative toxicity of salts of lead, zinc, and copper to the threespine
stickl eback

(C:.?.J>te'!:'_o_s_teus

aculeaJ;u~) .

described as ve ry soft, with

2

The 1-.1at e r used in his tl!sts was

calcium content of 1 mg/ 1.

The pH ranged

frorn 6.4 to 6.6 u nita in all tests, and solutiGns were renewed daily.
Jones' rr:;sults ar.e Sul,1'Ttarized i:1 Table III, c ccmpiled fr..:.'m a revieH by
Doudoroff

a~d

Katz (36).

TABLE III
Metal Concentrations for Various Survival

r=;;~-t~~l ~-=~-:-~~:-·;e sted

l

-·

!

1

'

I

Concentrati on o-f

T~nes

of Fish

(3~

~~e ta;~-~;:~-~~~=--==]

at which survival time 2. '/er aged.

~-~-----------~ay-l2 days . T-;,~d~-;-;-T-;-;;:y-;l Cu.
Cu(N0 3 ) 2
I 0.3
I 0.1 ! 0.06 I 0.02

I

Pb

Pb(N03)2

l Zn~=~-ZnSO~-

I

I

0.7

1.0

-0~9 ~--·-L

I_

1.5

I

0 .2

0.3

0. 7

_l

0.4=--ol

Pickering and Henderson (37) performed exteHs :Lv~ tests to evaluate
the acute to x:i.ci ty of sor.'.e heavy metals to different sp e cies of w-arm
~ater

fishes.

lini.t, TL .
m

Toxicity

~as

Fishes tested

repo~~ e d
w~1.·e:

in terms cf the medi3n tolerance

fathead minnmvs (Pirne_E.hale:s .E_rome las),

, bluegills (Lepowis macrochi!:'us ), goldfish (Cara ssius auratus), and
guppies (bebistes Feticulatus).

The first three species were 1.5 and

2. 5 inches long, a:1d t·: e ighed one to

t\vO

grams.

The guppie5 were 0 . 75
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to 1 ir;ch lcng and lv2 igh.::d 0.1 to 0. 2 grams .
conducted using two types of wa t e r:
~lkalinity

Caco 3 ,

of 18 mg/1 as

~

Static b ioassay s v7e re

soft wat e r havin g a pH of 7.5,

and total hnrdLess o f 20 mg/1 as Caco 3 ,

and a hard water having a pH of 8.2, alkalinity of 300 mg/1 and total
hardness cf 360 mg/1 .

Di s solve d oxygen in all t ests was reported at

7.8 mg/1 in th r:: b:?ginning of t'b..e exper)ment s and ahvays above 4 rng/1.
aeration was

p e rf~rmed

Some of the results ar e
in t e r ms of

C.

and water temperature was maintained at 25°C.

.s~rrt•·narized

c once~trutions

in

Tab~.._. e

IV.

The va 1 ues arc expresse d

&dded, not the actually measured values.

Mode of Action
It has been already established that copp er , lead, and zinc act

upon the fish by impairing its r e spiratory function.

Carpenter ( 19)

obser-...T2d tbat fish killed in toxic lead solutions pres e nted sy111ptorns of
acute respiratory distress before death.
body of ::he f:L:;h.

This :film \·la .s also seen covering the gills and

out of the edge of the operculum.
tr emely slow,

A veil-like film covered the

~eeble,

~o;nin g

The respiratory rno·..reme nts wE re ex-

and intermittent.

Sev-2- ral factors se e med to lead

to the cc.r,clusion that slow suffocation, with coagu l a tion of the mucus
aro und the gill, v1as the cause of death.

Fish -v:hich sur-vived at lower

concentrations prese:1ted all the described symptoms during t!1e first
days, but finally r ecovered after the film sloughed off and was not
r e newed from the skin.

Howe ver, if sol~tions we re rene~ed periodically,

the mucus coating .:or. tin-:.1ed to accumulate and d e ath -finally occurre d.
Analysis of the mucus r evea l e d consid erable quantiti e s of l ead in organic
•combination, probably in the form of albuminate.

Fur ther res e arch by

Carpenter (20) \v:i. th salts of other heavy metals, including zinc and
copper, showed a similar mode of toxic action for those metals.
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TABLE IV

r

Median Toler a nce Limits of S ome Heavy Meta ls (37)

-

-

I
I

I

..

-

Test Fish

Salt

Dilution
~v- ater

I

TLm' in rn g/1 of me tal

I

_j_-~-~~ ~~1r_

I

Minnows
r ··· B 1

:e

l

soft

hard

g.i 11 s-r--s-o_f_t_
hard

0.040
2.71

o. 86
10. 7

~~-::::_:_:_:_h--~----:-:_:_:__,___:_.-:~-,:· 4
Mi nnows

I

soft
hard

96-hr

0.035_jl
1.86
--,-- -:;-;;:
10. 2

::::

1

0.025
1.76

o. 66

I

10. 2

I

Pa-:-:--i

8.181~;9----,-~.58
482

482

482

r-------------+---------~--------+--------~--------~

Bluegills

soft
hard

25.9
482

24.5
468

23.8
442

31.5

31.5
20.6
0.78
33.4

I

I
I

I

L=

l--

4.85
!~0.

9

6.44
-

1.27

d

I
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Ellis (22)
thE

asr 0 ed with Carpenter 's conclusions, p o intin g out that

f():cmatiOil of insol'..1ble comp o unds coateCI the gill_ fi L:m:e c1ts and fill-

ed t1Jt? fila.rn e· nt interspace:.-~,
D~f:ith

tio;-,.

(38)

thus preventing c::eration of the blood.

followed frcr.1. a cu::1bin:::Jtion of anoxe mia a:1d carbon dioxide reten-

The coagtilat ion filn anoxia theory Has also suppur ted by Hes cfa 11
and by Jones (34) .

T!-.e latter cbserved that the breathing rate of

fish iucr?a.sed shar"?lY in toxic solutj_ons of lead, zinc and copper salts.
It rer.1.aiued

ab ~iOrf!l.ally

hi8h until the fish

~-.oere

re~urn <: d

or until s hortly before d e ath , '"hen it fell '="apidly .
consumption~

hm.vever, fell 3radually until death,

crease probably due

t.o clean wate r,

':!:'he rate cf oxygen

af~er

a n initial in-

to stimulation of activity.

The theory that the action of th e metals is only e xte rnal '"as contested by Behrens (39).

Using a radioactive isotope as a tracer, he

observed some penetration of lead into internal tissues of fish held
in s olutions of th e chloride.

Evide n:::2 in the same l :l.ne v:a s l:1.t e r

pre-

ser:.te.d bv Hai..d2r (32), who studied chronic lead toxicosis in trouts.

In acut:e toxicity, how·ever,

the action of the heavy metals '"as felt or•

the r e spiratory syste m only.
agr~emeut

Evide nce on this line, although not in

with the coagulation film anoxia theory, \vas presented by

Lloyd (40) who stu.died the acute toxicity of zinc to rainbow trout.
Lloyd's conclusions we re that the death of the fish should be attributed
to d a~ag e to the g i l l ti ss u e s.
this stat c me >:,t (t.;l).

Mo r e re ce ~ t r esearch t e nds to confirm

Hi stologi c al ex-:llll in ation s o f

tr.<= g Llls of fish

kill e d by l e ad, zjnc, a n d c opper sa lt s s h owe d that the e pithe l ial cells
s e p a:: at 2 d from th e fil arr:en ts a nd f rom t h e l a me ll a e.
Further r e s e arch is nE:eded to e s tab 1 ish the e Y.ac t natm.· e of the
toxic act i on of heavy rue t a ls on fish.

Jones (15) me ntioned the
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possibility that this action c o ulci d c r; e nd on the nB.tur e a n d qu a nt5_ty of
t.he

gill sccreU_ons, 'i vhich mB.y vary with each species.

may

prod~c~

relatively little mucus,

exposed to damage by the

IT.e

ta ls.

Some species

thereby leaving the gill tissues

Oth e rs mav produce abundant secretion,

\,rhie:h prote ,.:::ts the tissue s but lends to a8phyxiation ·when precipitated.
~fua tevcr

the case may be, how e·i.'er, it seems that rhe locus of injury is,

undoubtedly ,

the gills.

This is also indicated by the work of Mount

(42), whc dev2!op e d an autopsy technique for detecting acute zinc poisoning in fish .

The method is based on the fact that .:-.ccumulation of the

metal in the opercular bone is accomplished at approximately t.he same
rate as in the gil l

tissues under exposure to sublethal concentration s.

In acute toxicity, hmvever, the gills accumulate zinc at a much faster
rate.

D.

A similar procedure has also been developed for cadmium (43).

Importance of Environmental Factors
S everal factors have long been recognized as having a definite

influence on the toxic action of heavy metals and other poisons to fish

Lloyd (33) stated that a decrease in temperature usually increases
the

surviv~l

time of fish in toxic solutions.

His experiments with

rainbow trout in solutions of zinc showed that the survival times
increased more Lhan twice when temp e rature was reduced from 22°C to
'TI1e

that rule.

experiments of Pickering and Hend e rson ( 27) seem to confirm
The ac,Jte tox icity of zinc to the fa:.he.sd minnoH

~was

increas-

ed by a facLor of mor e than thr e e times wh e n temperature increased from
Bluegills were also affected, but less markedly.

Crandall

and Goodnight (44) attributed this phenomenon to the fact that , since
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fish are poikilothermous animals, th e ir rate of rn8t8bolism is directly
dependent upon environmental temperature .

Th us, at a greater metabo lic

rate, the poisons would act more rapidly on the cells, and death wou ld
occur faster.
Dissolved oxygen concentration has also been seriously considered
in bioassays.

Pickering (45) exposed bluegills to toxic zinc solutions

under varying dissolved oxygen concentrations.

It w& s found that the

environ.t"Tien tal stress of 1 ow dis so 1 ved oxygen resulted in an increased
mortality.

The

c~. fference

mg/1) and high (5 . 6 mg/1)
a factor of 1.5.
( 46) .

in the average TL

m

values between low (1.8

test concentrations of d:is::::olved oxygen \vas

A similar relacion was found by Cairns and Scheie r

Lloyd ( 40) found that zinc was l. 5 times more toxic to trout at

3.8 mg/1 than at 8.9 mg/1 of dissolve d oxygen.

The trout used had not

been previously acclimatized to the lower concentration.
Hydrogen ion concentration was found to have a decisiv e influe nce
on the toxici t:y o£ sodium p en tachloropher.a te to fish ( z,,4.) •

S urviva}.

times of fathead minnows more than donbled when the pH \.;as i.rKre.'ls e d
from 5.9-6.0 to 7.5-7.6, and all fish survived at the pH of 8.9-9.0.
Titese tests we re conducted under 1 mg/1 of sodium p e ntachloroph e nate a t
0

18 C.

Sprague (47) studied the toxicity of zinc and copper to young

Atlantic salmon.

He found that zinc sulfate was more toxic at lower pH

value s, due to precipita tion of zinc at higher pH .

An important study

conducted by Mount (48), however, led to a conclusion dir e ctly opposed
to the previous opinions.
minnows at thre e pH l e vels:
tests were performed.

Mo u nt teste d the toxicity of zinc sulphate to
6, 7, and 8.

Continuous-flow four day

Although precipitation of the metal was visible

at the highest pH, zi.nc was more toxic at pH 8 than at pH 7, and more
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toxic at pH 7 than at pH 6 .
higher pH.

Sloughing of mucus was

al s ~

gr~at e r

at

Fish dyin3 at the high p3 was covered with the coagulated

mucus, v..1hi le fish killed at pH 6 appeared clean.

Histo lo gica l

exam in-

ation of the gills shmved brea!·.clm,m of epithelia l cells in all cases
with no differences due to pH variation .

Mourtt concluded that the pre -

cipitated zinc s e ems -co exert a toxic ac cion v..1ho2n in suspcns ion.
Jo~ cs

(34)

fou~d

that the addition of calcium salts to toxic

solutions of l ead and zinc reduced the tmdc:i_ty of t:Lese me tals.

When

50 mg/1 of calci1un was added to test solutions, stickleback seemed
unaffected by 1_ T'1gi1. of lead or 2 mg/1 of zinc, concent1~aticms that he
had fou·-td lethal to the same fish in less than 24 hours in soft -;•1ater .
Copper,

lead,

Noun~

hard \v -:a.t2 r.
~ecrease~

by

and zinc have been shmvn to be more toxic in soft thsn in
( 4-8)

indicates that at any given pH,

with increased hardness .

Pick~ring

and Henderson (37) .

zinc to xi city

According results were also

~eporte d

Although stating that some of the

differences observed may have been caused by the decreasing solubility
of the rY:Otals \vhen tl:-1. e

~,,ater

becmnes more alkaline, Llo yd (33) confirmed

that the presencE. o£ calciu;u ions in the water reduced the toxicity of
the heaJy metals .

Jones'

suggE:stion that the presence of calcium pre-

ventsJ the precipitaticn of
recent: \vo rks by Ho•.mt (48)

IT. IICUS

(34) does not

G.nd Lloyd (40).

agrr~e

\vi th the more

Lloyd (33) ccncluded that

the reason \v'hy an incr ease in cc.>.lcinr.t ion concent-::-ation reduces the
toxicity of heavy

E.

Str eam

~etals

Poll~t:ion

Carpente;.- ( 17)

is still

unkn~m.

by Heavy Metals
s~tH.lied

the pollution by lead minin3 of severa l

ri,rers in the Aberys twyth district of Cardigan shire, Wales.

A definite
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relation bet\·! een the pres en ce of l ead in so lu t i on and po·1e rcy of fauna
was e stabli shed .
a -:capid incr ease

After t he c es sation of mining and

~ashing

operations,

i J.1 tne flora .s.nd fauna of b vc str eam s •-va s obs e rved (18).

This recovery pr o cess Has describe d as having three distinct ecologica l
pha se s , directly associated with presence of dis solve d lead.

Establish -

ment of mollllsca and fish e s Ha s only obs e r ved aft e r several ye;:Lrs, when
not eve n int erm itt en t pr e s en ce of dissolved lead could be detected.
Jones (49) stat e d that the d e struc tive effect of zinc pollution
up o n ri ve r

fisheries may be as Gerious as that caused by :ead mining .

His studies of the river

Ystwyth, in vJales, revealed tl"l a t

zinc pollu -

tion \vas t:he main factor for the absence of mo ll us~a, crus tc;.cean, and
The fauna of th e mainstream \vas limited to aquatic insects and
wcrms , ,,,hich appe ared to be very tolerant of zinc pol l ut:.on .
remarks we re ma d e by New ton (50)

Similar

in her study of the Rhe ida l river once

pollut e d by l ea d and zinc mine s.
Studies on thE: subleth al c op p e r --zinc pollution of the l\orth\vest
Mirami.c hi River , Ne \v Brun s\, ick, Canada, were cond uc ted by Spr ag ue et al .
7

(51).

The authors observe d that 10 to 22 p e rcent of asc e nding sa lmon

r: e turned dmvns tream during four years of stream po llntion, compared \vi th
l

to 3 p e rc ent

b ef or~

were not enough to

pollution.

ca~se

Copp e r and zinc ievels in the stream

de ath of the fish, but avoidance by migrating

adult salmon '-'.S.s evident.
the stream every year afte r

Young sslr:1on populations decr ease d heavily in
pollution, due to a low supply of e gg s an d

poor survival rates .
The e.ffe ct of zinc upon reproduction of fish have also b e en determined b y Brungs (52).

Long-term laboratory tests v;ere conJ n cted.

It

was found that reproduction was almost totally inhibited at co n centrations
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\vhich had no effect on survival, g rmvth, or rna turation of the same fish.
The number of eggs produced by fe ma le at 0.18 mg/1 of zinc was o n ly 17
percent of the eggs pr o duced in the control unit c on taining 0.03 mg/ 1
of zinc.
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IV.

EQUIPi"iE NT . I'IA'JTRIAl,, AND PROCEDURES

I n o:cder to ae:hi2ve the proposed objectives, field and laboratory
work was perfc=med.
'.Vate r

Field work

co~prised

collection of samples of

anci biot.a, obs e rvation of the gE:!nE:ral stream ccnditi.ons' and

measure~ents

of s ome parameters such as t empe rature 3nd dissolved

oxygen.

Th e studies and analyses performed in the l abo-catory involved the
determination of physical and chemical

charac~eristics

of the water

samples, P.x.amina tion and classifi ca tion of biological sc::mple s, bioaE".say
studies, ::-md au topsy and examinatictl of the experi:nEn r.ul fish.

A.

Analytical Procedures

l.

Turbidity
Turb.Ldity

measur~ments

were made in the labor-ato...-y uE:ing a H.s.ch

Labor· a tory Turbidime tE:!r Model 1860, which is
tion was

accom~lisheJ

L1.s trume n t.

Th~

2

n ~ phelo~eter.

Cal:i.b rc:.-

by using a pl ast ic stand 2rd furnish e d with the

val ue s obtained Hi th this ins trt... m~~ n t

;~1-;re

not always

in good agr::cn::!nt , ..J.ith tbos e r es ulting from deter;:nin at ions by the
Jackson Candle Turbidimeter.

This

~J rocedure,

ho~JJe ver,

~·7:tS

found to be

simpler, faater, and more convenient with water s~~les having low
turbidities.

2.

Temp e rature
Air a nd water t emperatures were d2termined, both in t1·le fi el d a nd

in the laboretory, ' ·Jitb ·the thermistor prob e of a Precision Galvanic
Ce ll Diss olved Oxygen Analy ze r .
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3.

Dissolved Oxyge n
Di~solve~

oxygen waa measured using a

Disso"lved Oxygen Analyzer .

P~ e cis{ on

Ga lvanic Cell

The insi.:.rument Has .::alibrated against a

sample cf kno-;m dissolved oxygen measured by the Azide }1,)dification of
the T.'llinkler

Method~

as :::-ecoHrr:1end2d in Standard ?-l e thods (25, p. 406).

ins trurr.en t was calibrated ein d used in the s arne day.
temperature

~ariations

was made by using a special

The

Co:l<pensc> ti on for
s~ido-cule

nomograph

fu .:-nished 1li th the ins !:rumen t.
4.

Hydrogen Ion Concentra tion
B~ckmaa

Measuremen ts of pH were performed with a
\vith

ma~ual

t2rr1per~•. ture

control.

Ze romatic pH Meter

Each time before use, this instrument
0

was checked with a buffer solution having a pH of 6.86 at 25 C.
5.

Alkalinity
Total alkalinity was determine d by titration with 0 .02 N standard

sulf:.1ric acid (25, p. ,+8).

Hethyl Orange indicntcr \.;ra s used to

StlOW

the

titration end point.
6.

Ha.rdness
Both total and calc iu;n hardness Here de tP.rmined by t he EDTA

Titrimetric KethoJ (25,

p.

147).

A corrunerc ial titrant, Titraver">'~, and

indicators, Univer'"" aad Calver">''", were used.

The strength of th2 titrant

was checked against a standard solution of 1 mg/ml calcium chloride,
and

-.
I

•

corre~tions

were made in the calculations.

Fluoride
Fluoride was dAtennined using the SPf..DI:-\S Hethod, as described in

Standard Methods (25,

p.

144).

A Delta Water Analyzer Model

*Products of Hach Chemical Corporation

260 was the
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the photor:H2ter used.

The reagents and

proce (~ures

employe d Here in

accordance w5.th the manufacturer's specifications .
8.

Total Dissolved Solid s
Gravimetric analyses of total dissolved solids v1e:ce run accordin g

to Standard Methods (25, p. 245).

The samples were passed through a

membrane filter having a pore size of 0.45 microns, and ev2porated in
p o rcelain dishes.

After cooling overnight ,

a Sartorius Analytical Balance Series .
each test .

the dishes were weighed in

Duplicate sa...11ples were run for

Results v1ere recorded only \·Jhen they differed not more than

five percen t .
9.

Heavy Metal s
A~alysea

for heavy metals in the water samples were performed in

the Geology D2partrnent of UHR .

The instrument used was a Perkin Elme r

Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer Model 303 (53).
Analys e s of copper and zinc concen trations in some samples from the
labora t ory test

unit~

,.,ere performed by simpler methods in the Sanitary

Engineering Laboratory , since these sampl e s were neither subject to
inte1~fer e:1ce

f·com other ions nor re q uired great accuracy in the results.

The simpler p ro c ed ure followed for copper de termination \vas i:he Cupre thol
Method (25 , p . 131) and for zinc the Zincon Method (25, p . 320).

TI1e

photometer used in both cases was a De 1 ta Water Analyzer Node 1 260.

10.

Chemical Ox ygen Demand (COD)
The chemical oxygen detnand (COD) determinations we re performed by

using the

standarc~

ref lux metho d (25, p. 510).

sa'Tip le s:i.ze was used for each determination.

Twenty-milliliter
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l '...

Eiocher.1ical Oxygen De mand (ROD)
The b iochem.l.cal c.xyge n C:e;nand (BOD) uf ,_,,a ter s&.mr les

according to Standard }1ethods (25, p. 415) .
diluted nor seeded, since the stre:un VJC:t e r
necessr:.ry microorganisms.

No preaeration

since the initial dissolved
more than 1 mg/ 1.

oxy~en

The s al'lples

Hi~ re
~vere

we~e

days and,

not

nlready contained the
o~

the s&:-n:ples 1.;-.:s n12cessary,

wa s always high2r than the BO D by

During each t e st, the bottl e s wsre inc ubated at 20° C,

and kept in cnrdboard bo xes to prevent expos ure to li gh t.
tests

me asured

peforrned, with one daily determination
thereafter, one determination for

B.

Biological Procedures

1.

Cl ass ification of Biological Samples

~nch

duri~g

Tl.Je nty-day
the

f~rst

five

additional five days .

All sa.rr.ples of str e3ln biota brcught to th e lab.-)ratory ;Jere examined
.Emd idE:ltified according to availab l e keys an n check-lists.

Whenever

necessary, m:ic.Toscopical obs e.::-va tions wer e made, .:md pi1ctomicrographs
~er~

taken for future comparisons.
Fish were identified according to Pflie ger

04) .

Identification

of snails a'!.1d crayfish -was made according tc Ward and vi11:Lppl0 (55), as
n~comme nde d

by the Nissouri D0partment of C c,nst~rvatior. (56).

identified according to Palme r

(57).

Algae ·,vere

All fish were identified as to

genus and speci~s, but other biota w~re cl assif i ~ d as t~ genus only.

2.

Bioassays for Evaluation of Toxicity
The purpose of th e biu<'!ssay studi e s -;.;as to ev::1luate the acute

toxicity of the heavy metals on fish.

Although the d~t e rmination of

me dian toler:1nce limits (TL ) was not the goal of investigation
m
~he procedures followed paralleled those outlined in Stan dard Med1ods
und~r

Routine Bioassay Method (25, p. 551).
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For each expe rimen t, fi ve test sarn? l es were pre p3r e d and a contro l
test

~v as

also pe rfom e d in exa ctly the same manne r

CIS

the CJthe r

tests .

Eased en the renorted
TL m values in the lit eratu r e f or sim ilar e x peri.
mental conditions and c om parable

~v<:tter

quality, an ap pr o priate range

of conc.:entratio:1s const i tuti ng a lo gar ithm ic series as suggested by
Standard Methods (25, p. 554) was sel e cted.
'The test fi3h studied were acclimatized to the dilution water for
at least ten day s prior to any experiment.
an appropriate Cll'mber of fish

~vith

1\.;o days before the test,

uniform size were transfe rr e d from

tne a.cclimation aquari um to a sma ller 3-ge.llon glass aquarium.

Two days

later , five fish were take n at random from th e 3- ga llon aq u a rium and
placed in the con trol and test j a rs containing the solution to be
assayed .

The jars were a e rated as descr ibed e lse,vhere.

Four-day tests were conducted on a regular basis with some tests
extended up to se ven days.

The fish vJere not fed during th e tests a nd

the tvvo days preceeding them.
daily during the la s t
The reactions of

In the extended tests, the f ish were fed

tbree d ays.
~h e

fish

~ve re

con s tantly observed during the first

fOlLr hours and peri_od5.cally througho:1t the tests.

Dea ths were recorded

as notic e d and survivors counted after each 24 hours of expCJsure.

Abnor-

mal b e hav::.or, such as incre ase d respiratory rate, lo s s cf equilibrium,
distress, wns a1.so noted an d r e corde d.

The iish were considered dead

';JllE.'n no oper cul ar or other moverr.ents could be detec t ed dl~ring a fivemim1te obs ervation even when the animal was touched '-'ith a glas s rod

(25, p. 555).
Water 3amples were t:ak~n from e ach test jar at th~ b eginning of the
b i oassay and every 24 hours thereafter, and ruaslyzed for pH, alk al i nity,
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hardn 2s s and the
~vere

3.

~e tal

in qu e stion .

Diss o lv e d oxygen an d t eiTpera ture

meas•.Jre.j net l e ss t han once every eight hou;:s throughot.:t the t e sts .
Autopsy Procedures
In order to establish the mode of action of the heav y me t<Jls in

their acute toxicity tc fish,

all t :~ st anima ls 1.·.rhich (i:i.ed dL'ring the

experiments were dissected for examination of c e.rt.? in organs.
fish were also periodical ly examined for

co ~ parison

Control

purposes.

Dissect i_on and pre 1 i.minary exam.Lna tions 1.-:• cre per for med under a
B.q•rsch & I.o:-nb S teroZoom binocular microscop e l'1 ode 1 B-J3-73.
organs ,.;ere further ex2.mined

~·lith

Removed

the: Cl.id of a Bausch & Lomb Dy nDZoom

binocular l abara tory microscope, Model PB-25, equipped with a Polaroid
came ra.
'11-te exa"nined fish

I•' BS

laid on

~c ts

of the diss e ction tray by three pins
Using a scalpe 1,

t~e

right side and fixed to the wax

no~

crossing the body cavity .

left ope:rculum -v;-as cut

of th e gills and the interior of the mouth.

HH<?.Y,

Next,

sl ~-oi,,ing observation
the body cavity was

opened and a visual search was carried out for hemorrhagic and gross
pathological conditions, such as enlargements and inflamations of the
organs.

Organs observed were the gas bladde r, heart ond liver.

Afte~

examination,

the gills were carefully extracted and placed

in 10 percent formaldehyde or 95 percent ethyl alcohol for further processing.
4.

The remainder cf th e dead fish was th e n discarded.

Preparation cf Gills for Microscopical Examination
The }Jallory-Parker stain for ]_.~ad and copper (58) \,,as the procedure

follo,ved in the preparation of the g ills for mic-:.·oscopical examin ation
After the gills were extrac ted from the test fish,

they were

immersed in 95 percent ethyl alcohol or in 10 percent aqueous solution
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c:>r f orr::J ldehyde , d ep':'ncl :i_ng upon \vh e the1.· the fish had bec' n lcilled by l ea d
or

copp~r ,

resp e crively .

Fixation was

a cc~ mp li she d

by hnme rsing the

tissues in th e s e solutions overnight or longer.
Following fi x ation, the gil l s were emb edde d in par aff in 3nd section ed \vith

&

Ju ng AG rotary

thick s e ct :ions.
sl~des

microtonH'~·k,

r egu late d to cut 6- to 8- micron

TI1e se c tions ,,,ere placed en singl e- frosted Ii1icroscope

prior to staining.

Staining for copp e r follo we d the re g ular Ma l lo ry-Par ke r

technique ,

as outlined below:
l.

Xylene , absolute alcohol, 95 perceat alcohol, distilled wate r.

2.

Stain sections in hema toxylin for 2 to 3 hours at 54°C.

3.

Wash iu several changes of tap water 10 to 60 minutes.

4.

95 perc e nt a1.cohol,

2 chan ge s in absolute alcohol ,

2 changes

in xylene.

5.

Moun t in Cae dex.

S ome modifications (59) we re introd u c e d in st aining the section s
fo r le<:!.d , and the proce dure follmved wa s:
1.

Xylene (5 min.), absolute alcohol (3 min.), 95 p e rcent .?. lcohol
(3 min.), distilled water (3 min.).

2.

St ain sections in h ema toxylin for 1 hour at 54°C.

3.

Dip in tap water long e nough to re move excess stain from slide.

4.

Dip in 95 percent alcohol, dip in absolute al co'hol, place in
xylene for one minute .

5.

Mount in C3edex.

----------------------------

*A product of R. Jung AG, Heidelberg, Germany.
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t ~mp e rature
.;-~ d

0

of 54 C for

~ cm2 t0xyiin

Hith the use of a ' :Hagni Hhi.rl" constant

~:cin i ns ~ as

t '·~m p e r ature.

Sa th ~':

obtain-

!-locie l MSB -

1122..~-1.
Th~

stain resu lt e d ir: l ead app e aring as a 1 :i_::?,h t

blu e: , copper

a.8

Norma l g ill

to dark grayis h

intense blue, 2nd the c e ll nucl e i as deep blue.
t ~ ssu e

wa s also pr o c e ssed for comparison.

C.

ExperLne ntal Material

1.

Collection of S amp les
Water sampl e s were collecte d an d transpor ted to the l ab0rator y in

l-1i.t 2 r
saa~ p l

amber polyethylen e bottles hm'in;; a screw- ty pe c o ver .

All Hate r

e s i n t ende d for BOD or COD de termiTJa tiuns were i rmned inte ly pl ace d

in ice u·, 1til processed.
fish we re collected with a minnow sein 2 and
app ropriate cont a iner so t h a t
During th e sumrne r months ,

t~ ansferred

to a n

they arrive d alive at the laboratory.

ice Has plac e d in the Cdntaine rs to preven t

excessive t emp erature e l evat ion durin g tr anspor t.
::3 er.thi.c s<.._'llples we re coll e ct e d by hand or using a dip-n e t, a nd
placed in plastic bags or in wi d e - mouth, rigid-plastic contain e rs with
tight c ove rs.

2.

Equipment for Bioassays
Tite equip me nt used in the bioassay studies consis t ed of a battery

of wide - mou th glass jars of one - ga llon capacity.

E a ch jar was aera ted

by mean s of a glass tube of ~ mrn in side diamet:er connected to the labor a tory compressed-air su?ply by rubb e r

*A product of Blue ~ EJectric Company.

tubi11g.

B e f~rc being d e l ivere d
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to each fle.sk, the air passed through an activated-carbon filter.
Screw-clips in the rubber tube allowed regula tion of the air flow, so
that an adequate dissolved oxygen level wa s maintained at all times
without much agitation of the water in the test jars.
3.

Metal Salts Tested
Rea ge nt grade chlorides of copper, lead and zinc were used in the

bioassay s.

A standard solution of each salt, containing 1 mg/rnl of the

metallic cati on, was carefully prepared not more than one day before the
beginning of each test.

The diltuion water used for the preparation of

all reagents was demineralized water obtained by passing tap water
through a Bantam De mineralizer·-': Model BD-l.
4.

Dilution Water for Bioassays
The dilution Hater used in the bioassays was the same "\.vater to

wh ich the

~ish

had been acclimatized in the stock aquaria .

The wate r

was prepared in the laboratory by properly mixing wacer from a local
The characterLstics of the dilution
we.ter arE:

sho~vn

in Table V.

The water in all -'3. qudria ''Tas thoroughly

aerated, as described in another section.

Dissolved oxygen content was

always above 6.5 mg I 1, and temperature was 21
5.

+ l oc.

TI1e Experimental Fish
In order to determine the test-fish to be used in the bioassays,

three species were first considered and brought to the laboratory for

·- --------product of .!3arnstt~ ad Still and Sterilizer Co., Boston, Mass.
**Locatea at Dr. B. G. Wixson's residence, Line Barnitz Forest, Rolla,
Missouri.
1he water is pumped from a depth of 75 meters, and was
found to be rela~ively free from the heavy metals studied.
;':A
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TABLE V

Characteristics of the Dilution Water

-Gharac teris tic

I1--·--- ----

Concentration

--,.------

Ave ·r age

11aximum

------1

Ni.nimum

p_H_.-,~-u--~--~-~--s--~~-~~-_-_-_-_:I-_-_-_·---7=:=9=======-:.,===~----._-_8~.~1~===·~~-~
----~----7_._8_--1
5
83
Alkalinity,
103
l

___

7

l--r~~/~-a-s--~~c-~: =---·--·-·+-----------~------------J-----------l
1

Hardness.
rng/l

H5

Ca.CO~

Total _,

L

Calc.iu.m

I

·
1

_j_

'1.00
60

Jl

106
_

73

1

_ .c=-=-

j

90
-:-'-=-=-----

52 ---~
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further eva luati on .
caten.qtus),

Th ese \,•e re the nor chern s tudfish

(_f_ur.~~lus

the bleedin g shiner (Not:!::"opis zonat u s), ar:d the bluegill

sunfish (Lep om is El&.£l:ochir"iiS, Rafinesque), representative cf the
nume rcus species in Bee Fork Creek.

r.~ost

'The fish vJ2re plo.ced in a 15-

gallon aquarium containing strear.t \vater at 21 °C an d fed com..-ne rcial fish
foo d.
The inacequacy of the northern studfish was promptly noticed, as it
was difficult to feed and starved to death within

3

fe w week s .

The bleedie1g shiner, endemic of th e regior:, \ Jas fo u nd to be slight ly
adaptable to 1 a~Q!"atory cor:di t:ions.

Bm..Je ver, its f ·::.- agi 1 i t:y and suscept -

ibility to diseases Khe n c ·cmvded in the sta tic \•;a t e cs of the aquarium
makes this spe cies impractical as an experime ntal fish.
~1en

It died rapidly

taken out of the water for measureme nts, and required very gentle

handling in transportation.
t empc~rature

ThL~

It was also found extremely ser:sitive to

change s.

best suited species for laboratory testing \vas found to be the

bluegill sunfish.

It f e eds on

n~os

t kinds of usual

com:1x~ rcial

fish- food

after a short period of adaptation, generally less than two days, and
is not as affected by crowding as the minnmvs.

Common diseases, 1 ike

tail and fin rot, can be e asily controlled and the fish respond well
and readily to trcatnent.
capacity .

Bluegills demonstrated a v e ry high recovery

They ca11 be remo-..-e d £rom the \vate r

for measu:cements or trans -

port for periods up to .::>r:e mi:lUte \vi thol!t visible de_mage , and are very
resistant to handling.
Bluegills are distribtited throughout the United States , and are
probably one of the best known members of the sunf ish family.

They have

Iong been recognized as ill1portant sport fish, and their me at is C(msidered
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"fine fot'ci" ( 60), which r;ives them economical in.portance.
recomnended

tes~

Sunfi sh are

animals by Stan:lard Hethods (25, p. 549), and the

hluegill has been widely used in bioassays (37,45,61).
Approximately 1,000 young bluegills, whose characteristics are
give!l in Table VI, v.rere obtained from the 1-Hssouri Department of Conservation*, and transported to the laboratories in two twenty- gallon
polyethylene bins.
gallon glass aquaria.

In the laboratory, they \vere pl aced in fifteen~quipped

with an aeration apparatus consi sting of

t \vO diffusion stcne s per aquarium .
Form?.lin baths ,,;rere used to prevent external diseases, gre atly
fEvo~ed

by the static conditions of the aquaria.

scribed by Lagler ( 60) - 25 percent

f~rmalin

1:

TI1e treatment pre-

4,000 for one hour -

was found to harm the young bluegills to euch an extent that death often
Qccurred in abnormally high l evels during the following 24 or 48 hours .
The procedure was then changed , and fish \•7e re finally plc?.ced in a

1:

6,000 dilution of 25% formalin solution for one half hour, with no

consequr::n t mortality and apparently an effective control of ex ternal
disease s.

Inte rnal infections

~ e re

addition of Terramycin~, ..·, (/+ mg/1 )

prophylacti~ly

treated by daily

to the holding aquaria (28).

The fish \vere fed ground Purina trout chow daily in adequate amounts
(24), a!ld Permalife Tubifex worms we re also periodically us e d as a food
source .
The aquar l.s. \v~ re cleaned by fr equent removal o f unconsumed food an d
other sediment by mec,ns of a syph-'Jn.
a.nd completely r e n e"l.ve d e v e ry t 1v0 days.

A1Lw ria wate r was ntade up dai.ly
The aquaria \vere place d in an <dr
0

conditione d laboratory with t empe rature maintaine d at 21 C.
-;\·Indian Trails Hatchery, S tee 1 ville, Hissouri.
**A product of Chas. Pfizer & Co. , Inc. , NevJ York, N. Y.
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TABLE VI

Char a cteristics of the Experimental Fish

-+

Species:
Physical .

.

·- Char_acterlSti.c-~
Length, cr.1.
Weight, g

!
!

Coefficient of
condition, K*

l

Age, ,.,eek s•'<"*

.:.::..::::::-..=..-=:.:-.-=-.---:-..=.=.= : : . : : :::.:=.; _ _

~·~Average

I

1~pomis

macrochirus, Rafinesque

Average -·--Ma-x imum

------~f-.-

I ~:=;~u~

-·---------1

2.8

3.4

i

2.4

60

0. 64

1.18

I

0.38

60
60

33.4

20

,_.,_~ .

Number
Observed

:==~=====

=====

ll2

All

·-========~-:__1=6~-=-============d

of all calculated K values.
K '"as taken as the ,,.eight in
grams divided by the cube of the length, in em (60).
~._..,.,Estimated agc. of fish when t ested , based upon i nforma tion obtained
~rom the Missouri Departmen t of Conservation.
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V.

A.

RESULTS

Ecolo gi cal Observations
Three distinct ecological patterns

~-:ere

observed in Bee Fork Creek.

Above the mine discharge the stl·eam fauna is relativ-=ly rich, '\.vith
several spe eles of fish and other aquatic animo.ls .

The predominant fish

specieE' cbser';ed ,,rere the north e rn studfish (Fundl!J.us _catenatus), the
bleeding shiner

(N2_tr_~is

_?onatus),

the blueg:Ul s u nfish (Lepomis

macr:_oc:hirus: R.:.fin e sque), and the rainbm,r darter
Storer).

Ot~er

_c:pe ruleum,

fish occurring, but less frequently o bs e r ve d, were the

(LeJ2.2:_'1l}.::.:.~

green sunfish

([::.!b~_os~_oma

_£Y_?nellus,

Rafine~que),

and the smallmcuth bass

The fish were less

t~an

thr e e inches

lcmg and the majority of the collected specimen3 measured less than two
inches in

l ~ ngth.

~go

b e nth ic animals were usually found in the unpolsnails of t he ge nus .Qs-niobasis, and crayfish of

lute d part of Bee Fork:
the

iY~ 11us .Q~_co~ecte_~.

The snails •.Jere p a rticul a rly n ume rous during the

lat·e Sl!rr.r;ler s.nd e arly fe.J .l months , but cr ayfi sh we re prf:!Sen t: throughout
tLe year.
Filame ntous alg:-1e of th e ge nus ~irog_y£~ were ofte n present, growing
main ly close to the shores.
swa ll sporadic clusters .

Their growth, however, was ah,rays limited to

Microscopical e x amination of the water revealed

the presence o f 1nany diatoms compos e d primarily of the genus Stauroneis.
A compl etely different cnvironm<: nt Has observed dm.mstream from the
mine discharge.

At station 7, the strenm bot~om >-?as entirely covered by

a thick g170\vth of a lgae and othe r org2nisms form i ng a sponge-like "mat".
' Micr os copic exanination of the g rowth showed large bacter ial colonies
C':lmbined ~\lith

!3.

prolific gr owth of the blue-green algae Oscillatori~.
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.· ·'

TI-1e

alga~L

g1·mvth originat2d a biological net in \vh ich fine mine·cal p a r-

ti c l es and diatoms were entrapped .
highe·.r at this site.
carried downstream.

Diatom popu l a ti on s were visibly

Parts of the "mat" occasionally floated and \vere
Fish \·.Jere seldom found in this area Hi th only

occasional single visitors spotted once or twice.
were also absent.

Crayf ish and snails

Figure 9 shous the difference be t,.,een the stream

bottom at stations 6 and 7.
At station 8, the stream bottom was cleaner, but crayfish and snails
T.oJere not found to be present.
Sl:tall groups.

T
•• :"J.

Bleeding shine rs ,,,ere E".ome time s seen in

the early sumr:-te.r a water h0le by the shore s of Bee

Fork, wh ich via s f e d by a tributary small stream,
abundance of crayfish.
at station 8 in the

B.

~vas

found to con tain an

However the shells of dead crayfish were observed

wat~r

of Dee Fork Creek.

Analytical Results
The results of the analyse s on •.,,ater .sar.1ples from the study

prese:Gte d in. Tables VII, VIII, IX, X, and XI.

3rt-~ a

are

The re:sults are reported

in terms of the average , maximum and minimurn values fo und , as v!e 11 as
the number of measurements ma de.

The t emperature a·,le rage \vas not report-

ed, since most measuremen ts we r~ made during the warme r month s of the
y ear.

10.

TI1e BOD s t:udies He re reported separate ly ~n Tab l e XII an d Figure
The rat~ of biochemica l ox idation was found to be the highest at

station 7, and the lowe st at station 6.
ly cons t an t

for any o ne station.

This rate was found to be fa ir-
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(a)

(b)

Figure 9.

Different Bottom Environments in Bee Fork Creek:
(a) Heavy Growth at Station 7; (b) Cleaner Bottom
at Station 6.
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~A~LE VII
-- ·- -

C}t a ra ~ ter ist ics

of

W a~er

at Station 6
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T.AJ-:3 L~ VIII
--------

Cbaracteris ~: ics of \.Jater at St:atiorl FT
Characteristic

I

~mu~-==~;0

----+-------

1'1aximum

Average
~f-------

Hin

1-----T_u_r_b i_d_i_t_)_r_:__u_I_:J._
i_t_s_+___s___i-_7~_j--~--0

Temper ature,

C

~5 . 5

L;. O

9. 8

7.2

1------------ - - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - l - - - --- - + - -- -- --

Dissolved
Oxyge n

s .o

mg /1

92

10()

8. 4
pH , units
! - - - - ·----- -·- - - + - - - - - - Al kc:i in i ty,
- --~·---·

Caco 3

...·---

- ·- -

Ha.c.Jnes s,
mg/1 as
CaC03

15

8. 6

65

8. 1

26 0

r----

160

- - - - - - ! f - - - - - -- -- -

Total

18 0

195

HiO

Calc ium

96

110

8i~

Fluoride, mg /1 F

1. 35

1. 58

·--------------1---Total Dissoived
Solids, mg/ 1

390

380
35 . 8

Copper, pg/1

-----+------13 .0
jlg/1
29 . 8

Chemical Oxyge n
Demand , n;g/1

o2

j
--

15

---------t-------t-- - ------~

18 5

L--------- ·---+--

v~ad)

15

15

% sat.

mg / 1 as

• of
Analy ses

1. 05
360

80

5 .9

26 . 0

5.0

2. .5
_lOS.~----t---

17 . 4

--:-~.....:.:=

10 . 3

15

- - - - - - - -.. . .j
15

15

- - - -·- - 8
8

8

---8

--ll

8

------~=====l

'~ 7

TABLE IX
- - -01aracterist i cs o f Water at Statio n 7

-

-

Cha r ac t er istic

Ave r age

No . of
Ana l ys es
------ - -- - ·
1
15

Haximum

Nin imum

------Turbi d ity , u n its

-0..,

Tempe r a ture,

~

----·----

Diss o1 ved
Oxygen

-- - --

rng / 1 ·

7

30

-

26 .0

8. 8

14 . 2

--

-

~- - -

4 .0

-- - - - - - -

15
-·-

7.6
15

% sat.

10 0

105

8 .3

pH, un its

8. 6

15

7. 9

-

. n ity,
s Caco 3

ll~5

165

---

Hardne:-ss,
;ng/ 1 a s
CaC0 3

87

·-

155

19 0

Calc i um

90

130

--

Tota l Diss olved
So lid s mg/1

36 0

_J_

1.54

1. 0 0
'

15

10 0

-

To t al

F l uor1.· de, mg/1 F

·-

3 75

I

--------

110

15

58

15

0 . 34

8

.

35 0

8

--

'- --

-

Coppe r '.Pg/1

1 7. 3

43 .0

3. 2

9

Lead, pg/1

19.7

5 0.0

9

19 .7

57 . 0

5 . 4- - ·4.0

6. 7

8.8

-

...,

.

<Jl.D C,

_P g/1

Chemic a 1 Oxygen
L:emand ' rng/1 0 2

6.2

14

I

8

--

--
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TAlH,E X

Characteristics of Hater. at Station 8

u:-:;~--

ty:

.

~ Temperat_'.'r~

~
'

26.~_1___:_~~
8 .9

io sat.

T'-""'tal

170

15

J.lO

15.5

180

110

88

llO

68

Calcium

r----------~-------

Fluoride, mg/1 F
Total Dissolved
Solids, mg/1

r-Copper, ;tg/1

360

7.2

335

17.0

1.8

-+----- ----1---------1--- - - -

1___

pg~_1_ ____

___2_3_._o_ - i - - -

1_9_._4_--+_ __

f

6.5

15
15
- - - - - - - -;
8

-~-l~-----1------

345

pg/~--- ___l _J._8

Chemical o~;ygen
Demand , mgtl 0 2

0.62

1.24

0.94

----+--- - --

L

-----1

·; • 9

..; ---f--------r------·-

r--~I--.
t araness ,
g/1 as

z inc,

15

96

8. 6

150

mg/1 as CaCO.,

Lead,

_:_5__ _

__

-~--

Alkali~1ity ,

I

107

8.4

---------

..)

7.8

-----

p H_, units

a CO.,

14.8

102

- - - - - - ·-- - -

U

·

--~- 1-=~ 5 -L-~-~~---t

°C_

mg/1 .

Dissolved

Oxyg.:n

--2--

.r:a_yses

8

7

5_._o_--+----~-

:_o_.n_J--i---9_._o_-+- ___a
8. 8

6. 1

8

_j__

----==-------===--=======-==--------:=...____

.· ·'
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TABLE XI

Chara cte r i st ics o f Wate r a t Statio n 9
-

·-

Characceris~tic

J

Turbidity~_111~
Temperature, oc
Di sso l ved
Oxygen

rng/1

I

I
'

.. ·-

'Ha x imum

Average

No. of
Analyses

r1inimum

0.4

0.2

0.5

8

-- --

r---·

-

2 6 .0

S.l

11.0

L; .

0

10

7.4
10

% sat.

pH, units

98
8.2

106

-- -

-

8.2

77
8 .1

I ~--1-

1 90

Hardness,
1ng/l as
Caco 3

Total

165

195

l l}O

Calcium

98

140

84

Fluoride, T.!lg/1 F
!--·

Total Di s solved
Solids, mg/1
Copper, pg/1

pg/l

Zinc, pg/1
Chemical Oxyg en
Demand, mg/1 02

28 5

~,

__ J ____

Al k alinity,
mg/1 as Caco 3

Lead,

-

10
10

13 0

0.23

0.20

-

2 25

6.9
28 .0
41

-

I

241)
10.5

110.0

-

10
10

---- -

~----··

0 .15

6

-

2l 5

l, . 6

--

4
I

3

-

1

4 .0

3

--~-~---
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TABU;; XII
------

Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD) of Bee Fork
Creek Wate r at the Various Stations
-·-

--

BOD , in mg /1*

Time of incubation, days

Station 6

Station 7

I• Station 8

-~--~:--==-~-·-+---:-~-:·----+,--:-~-:---G·---4
3

1.6

2.8

2.1

4

2.1

3.4

2.7

~·------------·---r·----·------+------------r-------------~

rI.

5

2.4

10

3. 7

15

I

;;-~_-l

4 . 6- 5. 2

I

j

3.9

3.0

-~_!__ --,

5.1

5.6

I

5.0

!

,·-5-.-7--,--~:--·--J

*Average o f the results of four expe riments.
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,

6

..

-- - - ------ ·----------~·----·------··-- --

.---'te

0

STATION 6

0

STATION 7

6.

·~

~'ATION
I
,
l

8

5

·1· ~"""'...

Q')

0

..

0
L"O

·-~L__ _
10

'-----~--·-- 20

!5

T!ME, doys

Figure 10.

Comparison of Biochemical OxiJation Rates at
Three Stations in Bee Fork Creek
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C.

B1 o a s say Res ults

1.

Zinc
Zinc add e d to the water in con ce ntrations up t o 18 mg/1 as Zn had
D~ri n g

n o e f fect on survival of the test e d blue g ill s unfish.
21+ hours,

the first

t h e fish be c arr.e slugg ish and c o ve re d with c oagulate d mucus.

After t h e mucus s laug hed o f f, hm..rever, the fish recovered e n tire ly and
survived for the rest of

th~

test period.

Large amount s of a g r e yi.sh-

,,7hite precipi.tr.:.t e \ve re deposite d at the bottom of the t e st jars but the
precipitate d e mons t r a ted no ac u t e tox i city to the fish .

'fl1e lo\-7est

test e d conc eni:rat :L.:) n Hh ich s h:Jweci acute t ox ic i ty was 32 mg/1 as Zn.
this

conc ,~ n t rc:.tion

80 p e rcent of the fish died \vi tl-ti n 24 hours.

remain ing fish, howe ver, survived the 96-hcur test.

The

Me asur eme nts of the

zinc conce ntration in the wa ter showed a rapid decline of z i nc
tion dur.i-::1 g the first 24 hours.

At

~n

solu-

TI1.e zinc con ce n tr a tion in the flask to

which 32 mg /1 h a d b e en a dd e d ~.;r as or.ly l. 3 mg/1 a t t h e e n d o f 24 hours
a nd 0. 75 mg/1 a t

the end of 96 h o urs.

An alysis of t he. pr ecipita te sh0\\7ed

it to be mostly zinc carbon ate (62).
\-Jhen the vJater

H&S

a cidified \\T ith h y drochlor i c acid, the pH droppe d

to 6.0 and th e alkalinity to 2 2 mg/1 as Caco 3 .

Zin c r ema i ne d i n solution

and tht:' solutio:: became mtJ.ch more tox ic to fis h , as illustrated by
Table XIII.

F~sh

which died in th e lm.;r al k alinit y solutions did not

present th e coav1la t e d mucus on the body an d gills, and no pre cipitate
was visible.

)3

TABLE XIII
Results of Bioassays of Zinc in Acidified Dilution Water

-

- -

=
Zinc cone., mg/1 Zn

t

Nominal

---

fleasured*

-

--

Percent surviving after
24

-

hour~

I

hours
..

I
I

j

--

96 hours

18

17. 0:_f{).8

40

10

9.4+0.5

-

100

100

60

5.6

5.3+0.2

-

100

100

80

3.2

3.4+0.1

100

100

100

1. 8+0.1
-

100

100

-~

1.8

-

l

0

0

100

-

--

*Average of measurements made after each 24 hours of test.

--
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Figure 11.

Precipitated Mucus of Experimental Fish Which Died
in Zinc Solutions of High pH.
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2.

Lead
When lead

\V3S

added to t he dilutior, wa t er, a mi lky turbidity

appeared vJithin a few seconds, \v ith the fm.-mation of a vlhite
The tm:-bidity Has higher at high concentrat:im"!s.
rr.e r:tr::.l solutions, !.:o \vhi.ch

no signs of b e ing affected by the metal.
tes-c p e ricd c·': 96 hours.

~1ad

been added, sho,·Jed

All fish survived the e ntire

The vJhite precipitate settled to t he bottom

of the test jars within a few

hou~s.

Measur ements of the lead content

in the filter ed* s up ernatant showe d that
precipi tatcd.

Fish pl Dced in cxpc:ri-

to 56 mg/l of le ad

<lp

p ~ e cipitate.

al~ost

all l ead added had

The solution whcse n ominal concentration was 56 mg/1 cor,-

tai.ned only 0. 5 mg/1 Pb.

The lOiv-es t

~-:am ina l

concen tration of lead

causing de a th to fish was 100 mg/1, wh ich killed al l fish with 24 hours.
The measure<l concentration of this solution was 19 mg/1.

The fish pre-

sented the same coag,ulated mucus on the body and gills as in the experiments with zinc, but in lesser amounts.
When hydrochloric acid was added to the dilution wa t e r, l owering
the pH to 6.0 and the alkalini ty to 22 wg/ 1 as Caco 3 , death occurred as
shown in Tc.ble XIV.

Prec ipitation of l e ad

much l e sser ext e nt than b e fore.
in the

t~.;o

~·as

A l ight turbidity was bare l y visible

highest concentrations.

The dead fish shmv0d no signs of

precipitate d mucus on the body or gills.

~·::ril teY."e.d

stil l visible, but to a

through No . 40 w"hatman filter paper.

-- ·'
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TABLE XIV
----Results of Bioassays of Lead in Acidified Dilution \:Vater
Percent

r=;:ea d cone : , mg/1 Fb

l~-N-~-m-i_n_a-~~

Heasured''

24 hours

t-- I :::::::-r ::
1
:· 6

100

L_~
1.0
-==--===-~ ·-·

·---

1. 3±0.1

100

o.s±o.l

100

-

I

s~rviving

48

after

hou:~96

I ::

I

I

j

100
100

--

hou_r_s_-1

4:

·- -

1oo___

1
100
--------- - - -

*Average of measurements made after 24 and 96 hours of tes t.

..
S7

3.

Copper
Copper wa s found to be the ~ost t ox ic among the h~avy metals

studied.

A!l fish exposed to 3.2 mg/1 of ccpper (nominal co~ centration)

we re k illed within 48 hours.

This me tal was f ound t o r emain in solution

in alkaline \.Jdters longer than l ead and zinc.
of precipitate werE': formed at the en d o f

Only very small amounts

the experimen ts.

As <vith the

ot her me tsls, a film of co ag ulated mucus c oa t e d th e dead fish.

In the

case of copp er , the film had a blue color, and was l e ss abunda~ t.

The

results of the bi.oassays oi copj:>er are shown in Table )0!.

D.

Mode of

Actic~

All f i sh dying in the toxic solutions assayed behaved similarly
b e fore death.

A short initial period of high activity wa s followed by a

phase of inactivity an~ si gn s of r esp iratory troubl2.
ments b e came irregular and i.nc:ceased in a.mp li tude.
sluggi s h

an~

Opercu lar move-

T!:;e fish b e came

finally rest e d on the bottom of the test jars.

swi:r1r.1ing movements demonstrated a lack of orientation.

02casional

The fish swam

fast and in a disorder ed manne r, sometimes striking the wall of the jar,
e n~ing

by going to the bottom, almost mot ionless.

At this point, even

the weak currents created by the aeration ap parat us were able to carry
tbe fish, \vh ich pres en ted no r e sistance.

Dea th occured g raduslly, pre-

ceeded by an ap parent loss of consciousness.

In t wo instances, fish

were op ene d for autop sy while th e heart was s ti ll beatin g,

a lt ~ough

no

re sponse co uld be obtaine:d to me chanical stimulHtion.
In all cases,

the aut op sy reveal e d no h emorrhages, enla r gement s, or

:Lnflan-:mc::;tions in the liver or h e art.
although it was not completely full.

The gas bladder contained some air,
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T...A...BLE XV

Results of Bioassays of Copper

II

Measured cone., mg/1, and percent surviving after

Nominal
cone. ,
mg/ 1 Cu

3.2

2.6

1.8

1.1

----

I

rL_

1.0

--

0.56

o._32

-

!---·--- --- - - - - -

_JI

cone.

l_

48 h ours

24 hours

1

0.7

I

0.5

I

1_~:..4

!

'7.o surv.

cone.

40

-

100

-

20

100

-

l

96 hours

I % surv.
I

I

c~n-c_·__.-_-~ 7.-s~-r-v-.

l.t±i

1:: -:::_L 1:: ~
0

j__J~O __ -~--J~
=-=-==±'=· =1=0~0 ----~-·-2_-~L=~

1==1=0=0==-::::!::1
-=....::l:-

-

'
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NORMAL

Zn

Cu

!

'l
I

Figure 12.

,.'I

Comparison of Normal Fish with Fish Killed in Zinc
and Copper Bioassays. Fish Kill e d by Zinc Were
Coated Hi th a White Film and Fish Killed by Copper
Were Coated with a Blue-Gray Film.
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Fish \vhich died

;n:esen~ing

mucus precipitation had the interior of

the mouth, gills and o percular bones covered \vi th the coagula ted film .
On the other hand , fish dying in acidified water were clean and not
filmed.
1'1icruscopical exarnination of the gills reveaJ ed that the tissues
had been <lam.sged to varying extent> as shown by the photomicrographs on
the following page s.

Since a method for siaining zinc wa s not available ,

only copper and lead were observed and studied in the gill sections.
Both copper and lead solutions penetrated the ccll8, as demonstrated by
the four color pictures presented.
In all cases the gill tissue was visibly dawaged, and copper and
lead were detected within the cell wall.

Considerable precipitation of

the metals on the gill s were only observed in fish which died in solutions of high pH and alkalinity .
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Figure 13.

Photomicro graph of Norma l Gill Filament
in Transvers e Section Showing Healthy
Celi Tissue. x 100 .

Figure 14 .

Photomicrograph of Gill Fil ame nt in
Transverse Section Showing Cell Tissue
Destroyed by Lead. x 100.
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Figure 15.

Figure 16.

Photomicrograph of Gill Filament in
Tra0sverse Section Showing Cell Tissue
Partially Destroyed by Copper. x 100.

Photomicrograph of Gill Filament in
Transv erse Se ction Showing Cell Tissue
Almost Completely Destroyed by Copper.
X 100.
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Figure 17.

Photomicrograph of Gill Arch in Transverse
Showing Penetration of Lead (Dark
Blue) within Tissue. x 100.
S~ction,

(

Figure 18.

,

Photomicrograph of Gill Arch in Transverse
Section, Showing Complete Penetration of
Tissue by Lead (Dark Blue). x 40.
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Figure 19.

Photomicrograph of Gill Filament in
Longitudinal Section, Showing Penetration
of Copper (Very Dark Blue). x 100.
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VI.

Un~oubt erily ,

DISCUSS ION

discharges of mine taili ng s int o Bee Fork Creek have

deeply a ltt... l." E-c! the vhys i ognomy of that stream, as obs e- r ved in th e pre ce e d ir>g resu lt s .

The 9 c o lo gi cal chan ses observEd in the lo ti c environ -

men t m.?._;1 'b e der ive d :from seve ral fac t ors .

m2y c o:-: t a in subst3nces
~it~in

action
case,

t~e

~,'llich

ma t growth

First, the ffiiGing wa ste wate r

could s e rve as an energy s ou l-cP. for s ymb iot i c
dev ~ l upe J

at station 7.

If such is the

the s E izure oi the cle an stre am bottom by this ma t would origina t e

ad v e rse conditions for the

them se lves to

cl~an

pre sc n~e

of other orgg Gisms .

Snails atta ch
~--

Crayfish also r equ ire an acciclented

cocks 2nd g rav2l .

cr burr o~,Tin6 str.~a::! bottom for prote et ior: .

Sec ond ly,

th e wa st e ma y con -

taJ_n substance s ,,·hich are toxic o:r.· detriPJen::al to ce::tain organisms .

The ;-:-.or. t s.?ns it i ve organ i.srn8 could have h e e n e li-;n i.na ted , redu cin g compPt i ti nn

b e en
for

a~ong

:c· e~1nc-ec~
t~e

hy

the rema i ning f orms .
th :~. s

~ev e l opm~ nt

c.:nnLination of both

Henc~,

means .

Predat o~y

acticn could

hav e

the ere a t:i on of favor a.b I. e cond::.. tion. s

of an unde sir a ble ecological
a~tions

~ Jsc

is also possiblE: .

patt~ru.

F~nal l y,

a

,\ny conr:: l usicns based en

t: he obse:-vations n1 ade during this st u dy, l'.OI•Jev.:! r, would b e pr emature .
F~rtber

study of the c onsti t uen ts of th e wa stewater, a n d th e int9raction s

of the o.cganisms 11ih:i_ch

cons~it u te

to be carried out for a n accurate
e~:iden t ,

how ~ve r:

the st1·eam pollntion r.w t s \·lOtrld nee d
e valuat~ on

t:h c:.t the unL!$clal aquatic

lo v:•cr parts of Be e Fork

C~· cek

of t h e phe nome non .

<2 nviron ,~.c nt

It i s

p:: evai lin g in the

can b t:: direc tly related lo the indus trial

operations efflue nt discharge.
The 1·esults of the COD tests indicated a slight incre:-1se in organic

!!latter, poss ibly caused by th e ta ilin gs .

This

~ay

be , dl1e to th e organic
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f~::· tc-: tio:-: :~::: :l.C:.~ 2nts , but ,_,,J-':';.ht
f_r om t1c
1 d ecomposition of
_
--~lso r."Stllt.
-

S Jbn~ ~ged v e getatio~ in the scdim~rtation p onds ar Fle~chcr Plant .

charges,

The

indicated that che organic matte r presenr in the mine tailings

is biologically deg~ada~]e by the organis~s livin~ in che strEam , at

l eas t t o a c2rtain exte nt.
T}le chan::_>:e s in 1A'ater quality, although of con:;ice.rob]e a.-npl itude
for certain par ame ters, lack a conclusive cha~acter in mos t cdses.

One

sc.:ch ex8L1ple :is the i.n~:;_-r.:ase ir: flt,or ide concentration, fr,xa 0. 08 mg/1
at station 6 to abcut l mg/1 at thE do\,11Strea:n statiur:s .

ThE. o rigin 0f

such an incre~se can be tr2~ed to t t e mine subsurface W3Ler but effe cts
on

the E>t·:.-eP.l<< bi ot a, jf any, .:anEot be con ch;ded ye t.
It appears that cop per, lead, and zinc do not present any problems

Bee Fock ur t o DOW .

Much higher

~oncentra~ions

had no

on fisb survival , as dei1:onstrated by the- lab.y::-<=:t:ory

~C Lte

effe cts

bioc.ssa~'

s~u 01.e s.

Tile r-rl?.SC:Ii.l: c o:'C<':l1 tr ati_:::,ns of these he2.vy met3 1_s are actu.ally 10\.:-e.r than
th~

thYeshold linits of

lethalit~

.ceported in the li.t e ratu:;_·e .
c ent r~tion~

were clos e r

(29) and other

Copp e~

de]~t e rious

effect s (52)

1vas faund to be the r<Je tel "'hose con -

to detrimental l e vels.

If any action is tak e n

in the it. ture concerning tr1e tr e<-1 tmEn t of th e mi ne tai 1 inLs for the
reduction of the heavy me tal concentrations, copper should receive firs t
attention.
Tl1e increase in the c0ncent=ations of the h e avy me ta ls
by a ri.3e i_n total and ca lcium hardness.

w~s

This may function as

followed
~

bala11c-

ing factor i1-. the overall situation, since calciun: h2s 'ocen reported to
have an antagon istic effect on the toxicity of heavy metals .
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An interesting point in the results was th8t l e ad concentration in
t:he tailings was s mall e r

t.h.:m at stations 7 and 8.

Tiois fact suggests

the possibility of another source of contamination, located between
stations 6 and 7 .

It is possible that rain water, passing through the

exposed durnps of mine refuse, oxidize galena to le3u sulfate, which d issolves and can occasionally reach Bee Furk via an underground stream .
A similar situation in the ru1eidol River was observed by Newton (50).
The combined action of the metals was not studied and this observation could le.?d to interesting cc-nclusions regarding the absence of fis h
be lew the mine VJas tet·la ter discharge.

It is possible that synerg i stic

action betwe en zinc and copper (15) may increase the sensitivity of the
fish to the metals, thus causing them to avoid that area.
The results of the studies on the mode of 2c tion \vere quite interes ting and revealing.

They sh0\,1ed that the metals always p e netra.ted within

the cells, eve n when the cell membrane was not broken.
reasonable to conclude that, under chronic expo sur2 to s ubac:<J te concen tratio~s ,

the heavy me tals could be carried into the blood s t r eam of the

fish, affe cting other internal organs.

The mode of action, th e n, would

not be the srune, 3nd extrapolation of results of short-term tests could
lead to erroneous conclusions.
of Haider (32)

~.vho

This is in a g re e ment with the findings

observe d the pres e nce of l e ad in the liver, kidneys

and heart of fish ex pos e d to chronic met al poisoning.
Another important fact is that d e struction of the g ill e pithelium
was a ccomp l i s h e d to a l es s e r ex t an t in f i s h d2ve lop ing a coa g ulated
muc us tha n in tho s e not p r ese";l ting th e f ilm.

This s eems to con f irm
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J ones'

(15) suggestion for a du2l mode of action in acute

However ,

th~

toxi~ity.

de ciding factors were the characterist ics of the experi -

men t al v!ate r, t'atLer th.=m fi.sh species.
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VII.

COKCLUS IONS

The fo1lo-;,·:L:1g l~Cm<.: l u.sions <.: .=tr1 be Jra~·m from the resul_ts of this

study.
1.

Cor.s~.derabl-2 ciJ..::>nges in \vater quality ar:.d stream ecology have

take n place at Bee Fork Cre e k, which can be dir e ct~y or
i~directly ~elated t0 the mining op e rations.

T~ ~se ch a nges

k1 increas ~ in turb idity, pH, alkalinity, h ardness , fluoride,

a.

total dissclved

~ol i ds,

and h£avy metals cont0n t of the

vJater.
A. reduction in the popul at i on of fishe:;; >Jnd 1'<=:..1 t:hic o.nima ls

b.

in a t\·Jo-mil e 3tretch of t}1e stt· e am :i.rr:,1C:•~iate l y bt2low the

mine and mill t a iliLg s

d~scherge.

The C:e ·,·e l0prnent: of a n in-cen se grm,1 th of a l g.:w 2nd ba.::teria

c.

·.vhicb c ompl et•2 l y covered the stre o.•T. l: o ;: t.::m
br:~:!..0\.<1

:? .

'I1v.:: mi n e

the? liline
discha ;_-~~es

t ernper a tu~e

3.

\.vas t e-c·~Rte r

uiscbarge.

h ave not c a used noticcabl.c chan_se s i n

or disso l ve d o xygen i n Bee F ork

Conce '.1 tratio ns of h eavy

me~als

il~

Under static bi0 assay conditions,

Cre~k.

the strt?.am h ave no t r e ach e d

l eve ls which we re found or r Epo rted as
4.

i:TJne~ii..a t~l~'

~c ut e l y

cop;:: ~ 1- ,

toxi c to fish.

le a d .<t11d z i nc

~Jt:r(!

less toxic in wate r of high pH ( 7 . 9 ) Fnd alkal i nity (95 rng/1
as

t he
5.

Caco 3 )
~bove

due tc the formation of in so l uble pr ec ipitates o f
me t a ls.

In the process of acute poisoning by copp e r, lead Rncl zinc ,
dt~a th

occ ur s il,

Leporr~i.s

macroch irus as the res ult of impair-

ment of the r e spiratory func tion.
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6.

~t~... 11

bluegil1 sunfish i.Jh ich died in the experimenta l solution s

shoHed destruction of the gill e p ithe lium.
7.

The penetration of copper and lead '\vas observed \v i thin gill
cells even \vhen the. cell membrane \vas not broken.

8.

The pr e c:ipitated mucus on the body and gills of tlle experime ntal
fish

~,,as

observed vJi th all me thals, but occurred only within

water of high pH and alkalinity.
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VI II.

RE COl-ll'IENDATIOl'7 S FOR FUTI'RE S 11JDY

TI1is study is part of an overall research proj e ct for the area
e ntit le d "Streaon Pol l ution in the New Lead Belt of S. E. Hissouri",
~vh ich is studi e d in part at the San itary Eng ii1e e ring laboratories of

the University of Missouri-Rolla .

Issues such as the

~etection

and

evnln a tion of tox ic effects of flo t ation reagents, as well as the development of treatment processes for mine and raill '>vaste':.-J ater , are now
under inves tj_gation or have already been progra.Imned for the ·, 1ear future.
The results of this study,
n e eded into

t~e

ho~~'ever,

biological interactions among the organisrns which con-

stitut e the growth observed at station 7.
a pplicable to

suggest that more rt::search is

~ nderstanding

Such information could be

the biological approach to the treatment

of the ,,Tastes in qw=stion.
The chrou ic effects of heavy meta ls in concentr a tion ,s presently
found in th·= streP-m have not been studied, and little or no :L::.for!1lation
can be found in the literature .

Long-term studies using fish and other

animals (such .a s crayfish and snails) should be p e rfonned for a more
complete evaluation of the stream pollution problem.

Such studies should

give specia l attention not only to the rr:.ode of action of these metals,
bnt also to possible synergism or an!:ag0nism occurring arr.ong them "1-lhen
present together in the stream.
TI1e effects of low concentrations of fluoride upon stream life also
need to be established through bio.s.ssays .

The lack of info1.:mation on

this subject points out the n e ed for further research and study concern' ing possible detrimental long-r:erm effects of fluoride on stream biota.
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A2PENDIX

Missouri Department of Cor.servation
Proposed

W~ter

Qual1ty Criteria for Interstate Waters
Between Missouri and Arkansas
Pr,?sented at a Public Hearing a1: Dc:1iphan , M:i.ssonri
J-uly 15, 1966

Black Ri'ler Basin ? Tributary to the White River Basin
The method of

sampl~

collection, scmple

prese~vacion,

the analyse s

and measurements to determine water quality, and the accuracy of the
results shall he in accordance vJith tbe Tv1elfth edition of "Standard
Methods for the Exa.:nina tion of vJater and Was te~,,a ter" or me thods mu tL•ally
agreed up or.. by the State Water Pollution Con t1..·o1 Agencies.

Stream

sampling shall occur in all cases after adequate mixing of was te discharges with t:he s t.re am has been accomplished unless oth e rwise specified.
I.

Black River
A.

'Hater Uses
The Black River in Missouri and

Arkans~s

is used for recreation,

and agricultural purposes, including irrigation.

B.

General Criteria
Waste discharged to the Black River shall not create conditions
in the stream which will adversely affect public health o'!:' the
use of t:hc waters for the following purposes:

source of public

or i n dustrial w&ter supply, propagation of fish or wildlife,
and for agricu1tural, mining , industrial, recreationa l o'!:' other
legitLmate uses.
C.

Specific Criteria

"

.L •

Flow
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The criteria stip•Jlated shall be met at all times r egar dless of flow.
2.

Stream Criteria
a.

pH

The pH shall be between 7.0 and 8.5 follo~ing ade quate
mixing in the stream.

A pR above 8.5 in the stream

must not be due to waste discharges.
b.

Coliform Group
The coliform group shall not exceed 1000 per 100 ml. as
a monthly al.·ithmetical everage (eit:her NFN or MF count)
during any month of the recreational season (May through
September); nor exceed this number in more than 20% of
the samples examined d uring any such month ; nor exceed
2,400 per 100 ml.

(MPN or MF coun t) on any day during

the recreational season except during periods of storm
\vater runoff.
c.

Dissolved Oxygen
A minimum of 5 mg/1 of dissolved oxygen shall l:.e maintained in the stream.

d.

Temperature
Waste discharges shall not elevate the temperature of
th e stream more than 5 degrees Fahrenheit above the
natural cross section stream temperature, and at no
time will the temperature of the stream be elevate d
0

above 90 F.
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e.

Wastes Potentially Toxic or Detrimental in Low
Concen ~~rations
Suostances \,,-hic.h may be toxic to htunans, fish and Hild-

life, or detri.mental to agricultural, mining, industrial,
recreational or

~ther

legitimate uses shall be limited

to non - toxic or non-detrime ntal corcentra.tions in the
stream .
f.

Taste and Odor Substances
Taste e.n0 odor producing .substances shall be limited to
co~. centrations

in the s tL"ei'im thal wil l cJC t

in~erfere

, .yi_ th the prodt:.c tion of potabl e \va t:er by mode rn "ater

treatment process e s or impart unpalatable flavor to the
flesh of fish, or result in notice&ble

offe~sive

odors

in the vicinity of th2 water, or otherwise interfere
\,: ii:h the reasonab1e use o f
g.

the wa t.:E-r.

Turbidity
Waste disch a rges shall cause no

measur~ble

increase

i~

th e turbidity of the stream.

h.

Color
Th0 re shall be no color that will

c ~u s e

substantial

visible contrast ";.-J5.th the na turBl appea.rance of the
wa te~·.
i.

Excessive Nutrients
There s hall b e no waat e s discharge d w!·lich ca use nuisance
grcwths of algae, bacte r ia or fungi i n th :i.s strec.m .
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j .

Oil

Th e re shall be no visible oil in the stream .
k.

Solids Depo3its
There shall be no man-made deposits of solids eithe r
organic or i norganic in nature on the .stream bed .

l .

Speci.fic Conductance
~aste

discharge s shall not el evate the specific con-

ouctance above 500 micromhos in th·2 s trcam .

